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FIVEJALIETSA WEEK
LOS AHGELES TO TOKYO

Kow at Los Angeles’ new InternBtjonal Airport 3ron
can board a Tokyo-bound Japan Air Xsines jet ^<-e da>'S
a week instead of just tine. And JAL’s two
added DC-8 flighta leave late in tbe evening, a mora
convenient time for many travekra.
More reason than ever to fly the airline wterc you relax
amid the calm beauty of Japan at almost the speed of somd.
JLsk a travel agent or Japan Air Lines about reservationg.
nou us fMoua:

mrwo
M$pJK.HBB.We<l.£ SjL

FROM SdM HUICneO: t:30»Jk.SuB.TuK.T^M.Ab
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Denver. Colo.
»ST OF LrVINO—Not that it means a great deal, but
!-iitest tme of H>e magazine U S. News k World Report
s it costs more to live in Seattle than in any of 20 dUes
osen for tbe stu<h-. FoUoaing Seattle is order are Chicago,
•ton. San Francisco. Los Angeles. SI. Louis and Portland.
« All nucpl Boston and St. Louis have a snhstantial Janese Amemn population.
For a fapily of four with one wage^amer and two school
Idren. aceording to thU report, it costs *6.765 per year to
joy an “adequate" standard of living in Seattle. In Chicago
*6.654. JM,616 in San Frandsco. *6.487 in Los Angeles,
395 in Portland. If you live in Heus^ yog can get by for
507. but you have to takevthe climate as a penalty.
How's t&U compare with your budget?

•

*

•

A TIMS-POF ACTION-Most Nisei never knew, or have
j forgotten, that .4pril 2B is celelrated in Japan as
nchoseuu, the Emperor's birthday, a i^sed to be a first
IS.S natioitt! holiday, but now that the toperor does not
■ure so largely in Japanese life as he used to. 1 suppoie
> hoaday4tself has been downgraded somewhat.
What brings Tencbosetsu to mind is that the United
ites has ^eduled nuclear tests at ChiistinasJsland in the
Pacific ab&ut that same time. The Japanese with very good
ison Uke a dp view of any sort of waiiike atnnic activiand it dddin*t take much help from professionja agitatorsget theirlHood pressure up over the issue.
Naturajly, the United States is anxious to keep the antifuror at a minimum. However, the cdaddeoce of Tennetsu and nuclear test day arriving aiiBattuiMKiily. or
nualty so, .must be causing some beadecratcfaing in the
late DepartmenL If it wit, it ought to be.
LIKE OLD TIMES—We went to a.jood. old-fashioned
ipanese wedding reception the other day. the likes of whidi
e havent mn in'something close to 25 years. There was a
DebtifHl supply of bottles which were uncorked early and
loured from liberally, and a rousing time was bad by all. A
propoition of the town’s amateur vocal talenL Issei and
alike, was moved to perform, smne with, disastrous
R scents that for unnhilnted good cheer tbe only social
to compare with a lO&ocUne Japaoeae wedding i:eccpIs an Irish wake wdlh a Periish wedding running a dose
■ What makes a Japaneae wedding reception such a noUevent is^thal ordinarily sedate individuals, who rarely
t above ^•“ whisper, shed thdir inhibitions Iflte overcoats
a spring'^y and wboop it up like lumberjack on Saturn^bt.
[y has a grand time except the bride and groom
0. no do^t, wish they could get away from it alL
f COMING UP—Ranking just behind tbe wedig receptions as tbe Japanese minority's contribution to
neriran cultural confusion are the community picnics. ActU) , they are picnics only in tbe sense that everybody eats
in the i^n. They might be described better as an annual
■nmer rite, performed ineviubly to exhortations from a
blic address system, and no more unavoklalde than the
ee that sends geese flying northward In formation when tbe
iss turns green.
Japanese community picnics deserve a place in the
ncrican oeder of things along with the opening of the fishseason, football in the fall, pumpkin pie at llianksgiviog
: Santa Ciaus.
DID HEcOft DIDinr HE7—U's the rare politician adio
ti t take advantage of an on>ortuiii^ to make a speech,
un Gov. Stove HcNicdiols of Cedorado set out on his visit
Japan last week, he was armed with a speedi in Japanese
tten out fw him b> s«ne of his Nisei constituents. So far,
Acver, none of tbe newepaper reports from J*pao say aqyQg about'UcN'idKds having delivered it. Tbe question is.
be trust-tois newly-acquired linguistic skill, or didn’t he*
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